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12.00 hI's. 

RE: SUPREME COURT'S JUDGMENT 
ON DERECOGNITION OF PRINCES 

ORDER 

MR. SPEAKER: We now take up the CaH 
Attention Notice .. 

~ ami' f~~T ~Iit (if<'r7T1fT:) : 
arm 3f'lir lifor, fll<'l'r ~ •... (Interruptions) 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): I have written to you. The 
Supreme Court has delivered the judgment 
striking down .. (lnlm'uptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: After the Call Attention 
is over. (lnteTTuptions) All of you sit down. 
Nothing will go on record. (lnteTTuptions)** I 
have received a number of chits just informing 
me that the Supreme Court has held the 
derecognitioD of princes' Order as ultra vi"s p 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Shame, shame! 
(InteTTUptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Will you 
gain anything by shouting like this. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: (Rohtak) : We 
will pass it again .. ( InUrruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing any-
body. After aH, I have to regulate the debate. 
Are you going to gain anything by such shout-
ings? Some Members, starting with Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy, have sent chits to me 
saying that they want to raise this matter in 
the House. It could have been much better 
if some regular motion under some rule had 
been given. 

~ ami' f~m ~~: 3f~~ 
~T~ll', e'fllT iIi'{,!f~ ;;it ~!iTll ~Ti ~T 
~'1<'I'T ~;o« en: 3fq;;r .ner~;r ~T ~it 

m'fi'T f~T :;flit, or« orm '1f~ ~T :;flitm I 

W en: l1T~:' i~ an ;;nitm? 00. ( ~\l'r.I' ) 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Whether there will be a regular motion or 
not, we shall discuss that later on. But the 
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whole question is this. We are all concerned, 
specially the Parliament, becawe the Parlia-
ment and the people of this country want the 
abolition of the privy purses .. (Intem/ptions) 

SHRI RAN]EET SINGH (Khalilabad): 
Absolute nonsence. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
The Supreme Court in its wisdom has held 
ultra vires t he de-recognition order issued by 
the President. This has created a new situa; 
tion h.:cause only on technical grouncb the 
Supreme Court has come into the picture. 
The Parliament has to discharge its duty to the 
people whatever the Supreme Court may hold. 
Therefore, Sir J I would urge upon tbe Govern-
ment that before Parliament adjourns .. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Resign. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : .. 
let them bring the Privy Purses Abolition Bill 
and the House would pass the llill in one day 
and I am Sure that a large majority and the 
requirements of the Constitution would be 
fulfilled and the support of both Houses of 
Parliament will be received for such a Bill. 
This will be quite a legal, constitutional and 
democratic procedure. I want that the 
Government should make a statement that 
they are going to introduce the Bill this after-
noon in this House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Vajpayee. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Congress 
Benches also, Sir. 

~ ami' f~ ~"""": 3f1ilJe'f 
~T"ll'. ~~~n: it ~T;;n3T) ifi >ifor lif;f 3Th 
fif~1!flf!.T'fi'I~ ~l\'Tt;:r 'fi'1:;r ifi f"lit ~«, if 
I!;'fi' f'flill''fi' <t~ f'fi'll'T q-T I 'fir fiflfll'li 
~1;7lf ~m if 'lTf~er 'fi{T g3fT I ii:'t'fT !f~ 
;;ffi~ ~ f'fi' ~~~ 6 ll~ er'fi' ~a"1 
3fh ~ f'flill''fi' ~T m ~ ~~ ifi ffi1Jit 
<=Irerr I ~f<f;if ~fifliJTil';tT 3f~<'I'ifT ~~ifi, 

~~ ;tT lllrt~T <it ~'fi'1:T'ti'l:: ~'l::'fi'l 'l:: ;r 
~fWl'l~fcif arrt~ Efi ~Hr ~T"ITiIT) if; ;ij'iif 

~ 3Th: f~fif~;;r ~l1Tc;:r <f;~ifT "'~T I l!fi 
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f!!~T ~ f'f; ~1I1;r 'f;Tt it 1I7'f;T"{ if; iff[ 
'H Q;'l> cr;rT"fT;rm ~: •• (~trr.I') .. 
3flT"{ lI"{iiT"{ if f~ 4fT ~I{ ~ crT '3"~ 

~efT'fiT ~ ~ilT "flfuit I ••. (iQ1('fr.f) ... 

o.:ft ~o ,"0 ~l ('f;Tiltp") : ** 
o.:ft 1Ii« <'1m ~" (f~T lIiH) 

ar~'le:r ~t<:'l, fqo ~~ 'f;T it Woi~ 'fTfq-1I 
M "fTf~ I ••. (~) ..... . 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir, I 
move that Shri S. M. Banerjee be expelled 
from this House. 

o.:ft ~ ""'" ~: **'-Tlf'nr 1fT"" 
'flfg~ I 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
. North East): This House should have freedom 
of spe ech .. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: If you go on interrupting 
like [his, nothing will go on record. 

o.:ft ~<'I f .. ~ .rarQQT : 3rrq- filuf'l 

~If;r~ I ** 
MR. SPEAKER: No, no. This is very 

unfair. Please be careful about your observa-
tions. They are also an august body as this 
House and we must respect each other. I will 
not allow any remarks. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : That i. not 
the point. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mukerjee, please 
sit dowri. 

~T ami" f~ ~ I 3rrq- ~ 
9;U if."{~ ~Tf;r~ I 

l!lfTq <irt 'f;T ig"fT crt; ~ lIT rr<m-
.~ fHT~ if 'l~ "~'f 'f;IT ;rr "'ficrT ~f,,'l> 

;;IT i 'f"fT ~ '3"1J'tit 'fT'filT ~lfT I orlf"{ 

i!l"fT ~lJr~ f~"fr'fi ITlIT ~* * 

~~ ~II ~~ if "IT'fi(P-f il~l "f"fPH 

ar~!ff IJi1TG"lf, ihT f'l~Gil g ..... . 
( 1I:f1J"lif) : If"{T;ri If ~ ...... (~~l'I') 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Are we discussing the Supreme Court's judg-
ments? (/ntm-uptjqn) 

MR. SPEAKER: I don't allow such 
remarks. 

o.:ft amr f~m ~: 1I"{'f;T"{ 
f'f'fi"f "{@" ~ 1I<'f;f{ 'fiT f<rf!f Ji'!fT"f'l 
lJ"{'f;T, 'tit 13""frQ: ~it if If"f" mf~ garT 
~ I oril" 'HI' ij"~il if crt ~T lJ'!f if f<r~ZJ'f; 
<nil" 'f;T i3"'f1<'f <t~T il~l ~T"T ••• (~,"l'I' ) 

~ "T;r.r)q ~: ;r~ "fTZJT "IT'lT 
'Ufi'!~ I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
We can have night session ifnect"ary. 

o.:ft Of!<'I f .. ~ .rmT: illfT f~lT'f; 
"nil" it ~;rrq ~"{'f;r"{ ifi1 c'lrrr'l'!f ~ ~'lT 

"frfii?:lZ I 

IItT ~arT" ~ (orT;fIJrr~) : orEq~f 

IJ~T?'"lf, 'lil: "fTU ~ ;fTilifT ~ f.. fq~(;y 

~~ IJf'[TilT if ~~'f,H ~;;it G"T ~'f~ 
'f;{'I" '3"<5rlt ~, ~.'l» 'fiT ~lfif.~1lf 'f;,it 
or"\""{ fSl<ir q-i;r 'f;r 13"Qrc:r 'f;Hr, ~~ ~T 
'f;-{~t ;;for'fT ~ '3"'l''fiT f~"f lift"f 'fO"{ ~<rTIf"f 

fifilfT t····· (lli'-tfT.r) ~~ if ~if. 'l{ 
orT~r, Q;'fo il~ "ff'["{ or"\""{ ~'fo il'lT fCl1i'mr 
<t~r gofT ~ I ~~ 'f;T ;r,,<fT if "fQ~r ~ 

f'f; ~ ;rt ~if. ~~'J 'l>T fXqfif q1 '3"~~ 
'3"'J'tit ,!f<m f'f(;Y>ir I ~~ if ~ f'l~~Jq-;J 
orT"{ ;rT '.fT'l>"{ li'f~il ~ 'f~ orrlj- allTr ~m 
~<r. ormr '3"<51 q1 .... (~) 
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[ ~r ~;;fT('f lH~~ 1 
~rl'f"(, ~r arre f~r iifT~r;r 

antr 'f>~T I!fT f~ ~~Tl'f 'fili if; 3Tr~ if; ~ff 

fi'f1lTll' ~ ff,{'f>P: it 113' 'H~'" ('flfffi' q'~T 
~ I li' 'fiQ'fT ~T ~ f<f; !!~rl'f 'f>li 'f>T 

~t f;:ruf!i~, it ar~('f ffl'm;:r9:<f'fi 'f>~;:rT 
"fT~('fT ~ f'fi ~ 3T'l'~r ;:liff!i'fi all"H'1!fT 'f>T, 
~rq 'fit;! 'fiT 0l'K'{ 'fiHT "flQ('fT ~ ~q 

~ffif; ~fa' ~I<!' ollm 'fi,{~ ~ ~'f><!' ~ 

'fi~ ar~'{ ifQT '~ff'fa'T f'fi ~rl'f 'fiTi it 
3l1:;r it ~ RuT!i ~ 3TT"iTa' <'lilT ~, f'l,{T~T 
<l~T ~~ ~ 3T1'{ i[l'flfit;;rl !i~ Ill''ll'r, f~ 

<l<:r g~ ~ ~'ilif; f<'fil ffl'AT ~ITT fef, ~l'f 
'3'l'T'liT ~:;rT('ftf~ ('f'{rit ~ f'l,T'f>,{IIf 'f.'{;r 

'f>T 'f>1~ ~'fi 'SI;;rTe tf"!~; eU'f>T f<!''fiT~ I 
~fflf<'lil it aHq'if; l'fTElil'f ~ ff~;:r it i{('ff 
~ ~ aria' 'fir ~1!l 1:f;,<j T "fT~efT ~ fif; 
~1~ ff~;:r '1fT ~T '!:{elT<!' ;f"l'r :;rr ;a";:r ('fl'frl'f 

~<'IT it ;,tClT3TT 'f>l f;r;:~lit ~ arT'{ if 
ff,q;P: if;T ffl'fq<!, f'fill'T ~T ~<!''lfr 1:1; 'fi 

l'flR:rr ~<'fT~ 3T)'{ ~ff om! 'fiT f'lufll' 'fi~ 
f'fi ~ir 'J~<!' it ar;:~, ~ff fll'<fr q'i~ 'fiT 

!!lfll'f 'fiTi it 3T1:;r it :;r:;ritc: 'f>r 'U1il;:rf it 
~atf"l''f> ('f,T'fiT iJ 'li~ tTmCCl 1:f;, tTif.~ 
~ I ~l'f'fil s!:;rTa'tf"l''fi 'fi~l'f ;oor if;'{ fS!~r

q'i~ if;T tTl11"<f if;HT "fTftr~ ll'i[ ~1il 'fir 

:;r;:rcrT ~l'fiJ "fT~m ~ I 

SHRI RANGA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we in 
this House are functioning under our democra ... 
tic Constitution and we are expected to be 
true democrat. and we have got to be loyal 
to our Constitution. It is improper for any .. 
body under the Constitution to cavil at any 
decision or judgment that may be made by 
thia House, more la, by the Supreme Court. 
Now, the question that is under dispute;" not 
the Privy Purses Bill. My hon. friend from 
there said, this waS passed by overwhelming 
majority of this House, and the other House is 
in favour of it. Overwhelming majority is 
only when thi. House acts as Parliament. 
But wh~n the House tak('s upon itself the 
responsibility of a Constituent Assembly, of 

discharging its functions in relation to the 
Constitution, it has got to be passed by the 
special procedure that is incorporated in 
our Constitution. According to that procedure 
no one who is a true democratic can dare 
say with any sense of impartiality or justice 
that Parliament has passed the Privy Purses 
Bill. It has not passed it. (Interruptioll) It was 
defeated; it was not passed but it was defea-
ted. If the Government were really kee.n on 
democracy and on observing democratic COD-

ventionsJ then and there they should have 
resigned. but they did not, because they have 
no sense of propriety. 

Then, what happened? They wanted to 
be contemptuous of this Parliament, and there-
fore, in an under·hand manner, in an undemo" 
cratic manner according to me, they got that 
order pas.ed through the President; it was 
not a parliamentary order; it was not approv-
ed by Parliament. It had no sanction so far 
as this Parliament was concerned. Government 
by an executive fiat passed that order. It has 
now been struck down by the Supreme Court. 
If this Government has any respect at all for 
democracy .. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
They must bring the !lil!. 

SHRI RANGA: .. then they must resign, 
and in all propriety and decency, they ought 
resign and then go to the people .• 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
I agr('e, if they have any respect for Constitu .. 
tion and democracy, they must bring the Bill. 

SHRI RANGA: My hon. friend is a 
socialist and at the same time be is a democ-
rate also, but now he is behaving in an un-
democratic manner; my hon. friend as wen 
as others and their allies are behaving in an 
undemocratic manner. Let them go to the 
people, and get a fresh mandate on that basis 
as well as other basis .. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DIWVEDY: 
This House is sovereign and it can pass the Bill 
now. 

SHRI RANGA : ... and then come here and 
pas< this Bill or any other Bill in which ever 
form they would like to have it, in the proper 
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democratic and corutitutional manner as pro-
vided in the Corutitution. 

Here and now, since for the last few day. 
there has been so much of furore and an 
atmosphere has been created in this country 
by the uncertain attitude of the Prime Minis .. 
ter and the ruling party whether there is going 
to he a mid· term poll or not, now the Prime 
Minister is being asked by us to say eYes t or 
'No', Now, a very good opportunity has come 
for the country, and h(~re is an inescapable 
challenge facing the Prime Minister, and let 
her say that she would go to the people on this 
as well as other issues; and we will face the 
Government, and we ~han see whether the 
people would like to keep this government 
which is behaving in this undemocratic and 
unparliamentary and dictatorial manner as it 
has done by the passing this order bebind the 
back of Parliament, or whether they would 
like to dismiss this government and inatal in its 
place an alternative government. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar): 
Due to the incompetence, inefficiency and 
impatiency of the Government, cvc:n good 
ideas become highly controversial. . 

SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR (Peermade): 
He is for the abolition of the privy purses. Is 
he not? 

DR. RAM SUBHAQ SINGH: As you 
know, Government had lost that Bill. This 
House.had passed that Bill but the Rajya Sabha 
had let it down. On that round, the Govern-
ment should have waited and intro-
duced a Bill after the expiry of six month. and 
then taken the verdi~t of the Parliament, but 
they did not do that, and in hot haste and in 
impatience they got the rulers derecognised. 
But now, the Supreme Court bas derecognised 
the action of the Government and has upheld 
the Con.titution. 1 congratulate the Supreme 
Court, and the Government should now resign, 
if the Government bas any sense of prestige. 
They .hould immediately quit, if the Govern-
ment possesses even an iota of prestige. But it 
does not have any prestige at the moment, and, 
therefore, it should ... sign immediately and 
go to the people and take the verdict of the 
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people. I wish that the Prime Minister mus-
terS courage and resigns and goes to the 
people. As you know, we helonged to the 
United Congress before, and as I said earlier, 
even good ideas are made bad by the 
callousness, inefficiency, incompetence and im-
patience of this Government. 

Therefore, I again congratulate the Supreme 
Court and I wish that this Government hnme-
dia tely resign. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: It seenl. some-
what strange ~hat as members of Parliament 
some of us are taking up an attitude which 
does not show that we have a lively .ense of 
our responsibility towards the people and to 
the institution of Parliament. What has hap-
pened is that the Supreme Court has taken a 
certain decision which we are not, at the 
moment, discussing, but there is no getting 
away from the fact that the wiah of this Parlia-
ment, as represented, above all, by the Lok 
Sabha, in regard to the princ~s and their privy 
purses has happened to have been flouted by 
what the Supreme Gourt has done (Inlerruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: That i. not undor diacuo-
sion now. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: No doubt, the 
Supreme Court has a place of honour in the 
present set-up, but as far as Parliament is: 
concerned, Parliament will never agree in this 
country to he overshadowed by a judicial 
hody in so far as the wishes of the people are 
concerned. In every country with a Constitu .. 
tion, like the USA, occasions arise when the 
Supreme Court has to be filled up with Judges 
who would act in conformity with the wiahes 
of the people (Inl4rruptions). 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South Delhi): 
The cat is out of the bag (Inl4rrupIiOfls). 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: If the HOUle 
of Lordi Itand. in tbe way of a decision of the 
HOUle of Common., the House of Lord. can be 
disciplined in a manner which is known to 
everybody (Inl4rrupti/Jns). Let them see wbat 
they can do in the UK in tbis matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: There should be no 
aspersion on the Supreme Court (Interruptions). 
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SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I am not 
making any aspersion OD the Supreme Court. 
I am making a historical, constitutional state .. 
mont that in tho USA and in tho UK, whoro 
wo have constitutions comparable to ours, tho 
wishes of the popular Howe corresponding to 
the Lok Sabha here are supreme. That i. the 
law of the land in every country with a Parlia-
ment. Here what has happened? I am not 
contesting the Supreme Court decision because 
that i. not in my juriodiction. But what I lay 
i. that the Supreme Court having given tbis 
kind of decision, it is incumbent on Govern-
ment to take certain steps .... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: To 
resign. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I shall be 
very happy if Shri Ranga's suggestion is accep-
ted because if there i. a poll, Shri Ranga and 
his ilk will not come back to this House (Inelr-
ruptions). But it i" fOT Government to say. I 
am not concerned with who comes back or 
who does not. Rut I make my anticipation. 
my prognostication, that those who stand by 
vest~d interests, those who stand by the princes 
and every other miserable vested interest in 
this country, will not come back to this House. 
As far as the people of this country arc concer-
ned, Government will take its decision either 
to app~al to the country or to come forward, 
as soon as ever it ill possible, even by relaxing 
the rules .•.. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: .. With this 
measure before the House. Th~refore, I sup-
port the proposition that Shri Dwivedy has put 
forward. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangoldai); Let 
US hear the Prime Minister, whether .h~ is 
bringing a Bill or not to abolish the Privy 
Purses. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM (Visa. 
khapatnam): As I see it, this is not a matter 
on which so much of l'motion need be spent. 
Parliament pass<d a Bill and the Supreme 
Court s~t it aside. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): No. 
What are you talking? 

of Pri"" .. Order 
SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: I 

stand corrected. The President passed an 
order and the Supreme Court .et it aside. It 
is not a strange or unwual thing. It often 
happens that Parliament passes a Bill or the 
President passes an order, and the Supreme 
Court sets it aside. What is there in this that 
we should all be upset? Tbe Government, if 
it represents the wishes of the majority, will 
naturally bring a fresh Bill before the Howe. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: As per rules. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: A. 
per rules, al per law, a. per the wishes of 
Parliament, a. per the wish.. of the people, 
and in harmony with the changing times. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Who knows about 
that? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
When a fresh Bill is brought before the Parlia· 
ment Shri Piloo Mody will know something 
about it. So rar as I can see, the majority of 
the people in this country want such a Bill, and 
I trust the Government will not make delay in 
bringing forward such a Bill. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN (Kasergod): 
What has happened i. what is expected. For 
the last one year, in the States as well as in the 
Centre, where 1egislations have been passed in 
the interests of the people and giYing some 
relief to the people, they have been struck 
down by the Court. on the question of funda-
mental rights. 

SHRI RANGA: Fundamental right. are 
for the people. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN: Fundamental 
right. are for the people, but in the people 
Birlaa, Tatas aad othen are also included. So, 
fundamental rights for the capitalists is diffe-
rent from the fundamental rights for the toiling 
masses of the country. I do not want to argue 
with him, that is my opinion. According to the 
courts, it is not the fundamental right of the 
toiling masses but the fundamental right of the 
vested interests. The University Act passed 
by the Korala Governmen t has been struck 
down. The Land Reforms Act has been .• truck 
down. Tbe hutment dweller. were given 
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ten cents of land, and it has been .truek down. 
ThrT~ is something very wrong. The Consti-
tution must be changed. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Shri 
Dange was also released by the Supreme 
Court. 

SHRI A. K. GOP ALAN : Better change 
the Constitution. I request that the Govern-
ment should immediately bring forward the 
legi.lation, and it will have the .upport not 
only of the Lok Sabha but also of the Rajya 
Sabha this time. It mu.t he p .... ed immedia-
tely. I reque.t the Government to .ee that the 
Bill is hrought forward immediately. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA (Barmer): The 
Supreme Court has done its duty, and we all 
have respect for the Supreme Court. The 
hon. Member, Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee has 
expressed his jubilation over the judgement. 
May I point out to him that the people ofIndia 
will see to it tha t his jubilation is converted 
into sorrow and gloom? The hon. Leader of 
Opposition says that this is the result of doing 
thing. in haste, hurry and impatience. But the 
people of India are in a hurry, they are impa-
tient, they want things to be done in a hurry. 
They want to know whether the Government 
is prepared to bring back the Bill for abolition 
of Privy Purses before this House and the Rajya 
Sabha. 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS: Today, today. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: It is not this 
Parliament which is sovereign, nor even the 
Constitution, nor even the Supreme Court 
which is sovereign. The people of India are 
sovereign. If necessary, let us go back to the 
people; let us amend the Constitution ..... . 
(Inu.n.ption) • 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna): I do not 
understand all this emotional talk. Tbe fact iJ 
that nODe of UI have read the judgment yet ; 
the judgment is not out. We are already try-
ing to pais a judgement upon the Supreme 
Court. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Why not? 

• SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I did not inter-

rupt anybody when he spoke and I want to 
be listened to now. The judgment of the court 
is not yet out. We do not know on what 
ground. they have come to this judgment. 
The mere decision is not a judgment. The 
judgment must be studied by the Government, 
by tbe Oppo.ition parties, by all concerned. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You speak as if 
you are a lawyer. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I am not a law-
yer. I say it is non-sense to judge a judgment 
because a decision, which some people do not 
like, has been given. Decision is not judgment; 
a judgment is well documented; it analyses 
evidence on both sides; it gives cogent reasons; 
you can study them when the judgment i. 
out. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDI: 
We shall have our own Bill. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPLANI: He will have hiJ 
cbance to .ay what he wants. Why does he 
not allow me to speak. I say that we must 
remember that the Supreme Court and the 
High Courts are our guarantee of freedom . ... 
(Interruptions) . 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS: No. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI; What is tbe 
good of shouting? The opposition legislators 
wbo have been imprisoned often by tbe execu-
tive bave been released by the Supreme Court 
and the High Courts. Even the Communists 
bave been released by tbe High Courts. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Why Ibould 
you say 'even the communists' ? 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI I Because they 
minimiJe tbe importance of the jUdiciary. I 
lay even why sbould tbey get annoyed because 
tbey do not pay proper respect to the Supreme 
Court and the High Courts .... (Inu.n.ptions) 
I withdraw tbe word even; there should be 
no quarrel about it .... (/nlerruplions) Do you 
mean to say that I should withdraw all my 
.peecb? I did not interrupt hi. speech 
and he has not the courtesy to reciprocate .•.. 
(InlnTuplions ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not get exci-
ted. 
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SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : I am not gett-
ing excit""' .... (Interruptions). Sir, if you cannot 
keep order, I cannot speak. (Interruptions). 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Can't the 
Prime Mini.ter appeal at least to her followen 
Dot to interrupt such an elder statesman? 
(Interruption) 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: If you cannot 
keep order in the House I cannot speak. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Let him sit and speak. (In/erTuption) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contail : Everyone 
has a right to speak. This sOrt of interruption 
cannot be allowed. Everyone has the right to 
speak. What is this? 

SHR! NATH PAl (Rajapur) : We want to 
hear Acharya Kripalani. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF PLANNING 
(SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI): May I 
add that I would certainly appeal to the hon. 
Members to listen to Acharya Kripalani 
quietly. But I should like to remind Shri 
Madhok and others who got lip just now that 
they themsclv~s did not allow other Members 
to speak in the House. (Interruption) I just want 
them to remember that. Let Acharya Kripa-
lani speak. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai): Let 
them not go into that controversy. Let Acharya 
Kripalani speak now. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : May I humbly 
submit to the Prime Minister that other people 
are not my.elf. I do not stand guarantee for 
anybody who shauu down any speaker, 
whether he belongs to this part of the House 
or that part of the House. I have never joined 
in any shouting. I have never joined in any 
walk-out. I have never asked any questions. 
I make my speeches and go away. So I must 
be heard at least with patience. It is not right 
that I be judged by the standards which they 
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apply to others. (Interruption) Everyone has a 
right to speak, but I hope you will use your 
authority to keep some order in this HOUle. 

I was saying that we have not received the 
detail. of the judgement yet. Ano it is prema-
ture to give opinion upon only the verdict. 
The verdict hat been announcrd. I al.o say 
that the judiciary is the gurantee of our liber-
ties. Where else can we find that guarantee? 
Can we find it among the people, in the mar-
ket-place? We cannot find it even among the 
representatives of the people. Otherwise, the 
representative. of the people would have been 
made judge and tbere might have been no 
separate jUdiciary. There might have been 
some committees of the HouS(: to go into com-
plicated legal matters. Tbi. has not been done, 
and this is not possible even and this has not 
been done in any country. I have very great 
regard for my friend Shri H. N. Mukerjee, but 
I think he is perverting history when he talks 
of England and '0 on. 

So, I would submit that I have no advice to 
give to the Government. I think it would be 
decent if the things were done in a more 
leisurely way than what is proposed by some 
of our friends here that is here and now, today 
I do not know if tbe Government would agree 
with me. I hope it will asree with me that 
this is not a thing that is going to be done in 
a hurry. I hope the Prime Minister will 
understand that sucb things ougbt to be done 
in a particular manner and not in this manner. 
Meer all, what are the privy purses? It is a 
question of (Interruption) All right. I leave the 
privy purses. Though it i. only a question of 
a few rupees, I leave it. But I do feel that this 
requires more mature consideration than has 
been done by some people asking that at once, 
today or tomorrow, or by abrogating the rules, 
tbil should be done. That i. all I have to lay. 

.n "'! r",qit (1it~) : ar"lf~ ilQTGlf, 

~q~ 'lfl ~F1lf 'lit ~'3\'<r ar"~ lff<r1lOT '1» 

~~ orit, Q;~ft ";I'~ iHCf it "i[l 'I>~.,r 'ifr~ifr 
~ I ~lI'liI 'l>Tt it filar/if ~ ar<m~ ifn 
'fif~~ ~Tifr ~ I ~f'l>" an'3\' \ffi «PH if; 
~rqr ;wIT1:'I>T if; ~iM'ifr if; arf~'I>n:T '1>1 
~~r 'I>~'f qr''fl 31'1<:' ~ 'flo lOll it~ if 
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[ ·.ft >T'i f<1>T1i ] 
<I~! ~ I arr'l' ii1r<l€\" ~ f~ <it q~l if iJT<I 
~'fiT ~T>T 'lilt ~ it<T arr~l{T 'Il1 
<r"IT1I T ~ I 

anfr m lI~T 'l'~ ~r If"r f~ wfT;r 
~i ~ 'l'Tf~<lr#c if; f~~ fifllflf ~T ~~U 
f~T ~, 1I~ ;mr trQ:T 'f@ ~ I <mr lf~ ~ 
f~ <;;Tlf'1lf~'f.f ~ ~ OfTit1iT ~-n f~lff
~'1f;, iT OfT~ 'lfn:T f'l'lfT, ~ ~T 
~'fTf<l'fOiJT 'Il1 ,!<lmr ~ If~ an~ m 
ffl'Tl'i'ln lI"l ca- ~ arr ~, '3"mt WT ~~1n ~ 

f'f. ~lI"T>T 'f>Ti ~ '3"tr ~T ~<f'lTf",T. 

~~n: f~lIr ~ I ~T~qfiJ 'f.T OfTi:~ "IT{r 
q;,~ ~T lfQ ~T>T f;;r., ;;rTm ~ f~lIT-lI"<n<l 

Jj~T arT<:: '3"<1 it tri;fI~'.f,H, it ~~ 'lfr f"f~~
~~T "" arh '!~ Irrllf~'fcr "lit ~ I ~IJ~ 
~ f'flflf if f;J~r~ ~1 ~ I (~"IifT;f) 

it lI"nrr Ii~ lfT u{~~ '!iT tr<'fT~ iti't <I~T 

Ifln ~T I it ~ '3"<1 'fOT lf~ ~r.rr~ <I~! <it oft I 

it 1fR;fTlf ~ 'liT '!;ftcrT ~iJT ~ f'f; it 
irt 'l1f~11f it f~l!fTll' f~ itil 1I~ tri;fT~ ~T 
f.(T I ~tr li'l"<;: <;;T ~ if ~ ~Tm'f rr~l 

~ an>: ~lJ 'fH ~lI"T>r ~Tt <r<rT;r ~tr;;:, lfQ: 
fqqT~ '3"qf~cr 'I"@ B"TcrT ~ I 'f~ '3"qf~~<f 

~ lJ~ ~,~f~<I ~lJ cmr <I~! iiOfT ~ I 

'!~ i;fTm m ·Ulf ~ fr. flTr.n: if; f<;~lf<;; 

if; qff~iJ ii.R if; ;n~ "1ft wfrl!" 'll'ri ar<A" 
m~'fT~ if;'l lJHr."l"T f<luf'l if; arT~ '1>; 
~tr ij'~lfTf<l'fO ~!iif 'll't 'l1T liftl!" 'H 
W I cril" ~lI"Tl!" 'fOTi il"'fTl!" a'~ ~ If!lfi;fr 
~f~ ~T tr'f.crT ~ I 

'flfT lI"'fT;r ;f'fT ~tr ;niJ ?r ~~n: '!i~ 

lJ~m ~ f~ ~'J f'f'<flf'f> 'Il1 '1Hf 'fO~il it 
~~ ~ '3"'T~ lI"ii!f;;r <r.T ~ f:p ~ ~fT;;: 
'I; fiflfiJ) if qf~'f(f'l f'lilfT "ffit ? ~f'li;; 
irtT ;mr '!iT am: ;r.~ 'f>"rt !>>:IT;; 'f@ 

• 
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"" 3m'f f~l:) ~ ; ipfr ;;@ 
itiJT ~ I 

tot) q''! ~ : qil: 'I ii I "f'fCfT '3"tr<r.T 
arT, "lIT'I" ~ I lI"lfT'f li~r if; "!fFI 'H it 
3Tq·fr f;;r;:~lTT ;;~r fCffiT ~i?:T ~ I 

,T:i!f tr'l11 1 ~'P ~ +ft q;11 qTc ~ ~ 'l 
f'f~Q"'!i n f'f~f~ 'H~ 'Jl'if.<i"1 lI"f:lfq <l;i;f 
garT ~ I ~u <:Tlf if crT ,,~ <l;"f ~3fr ii.T 
;;t'!T ~ I il:I1T~ '!~ ~Tli'iJ1 il ~IHq;; t 
~f<11f if; <rTF, l1;'li lI"~iJrq it'll ~il:f I it 
mlf., '1>1" 3f'","T~;;T 'T\?:! 'fO~IfT, 'l'lfTf<;; 
'f~ ~tr'T tr~., ~ I i'tf'!i;; ~'il:Tit '3"~ 
~ H if\?:1if 'f;,;r ~t Hf"f<f ;;\?:T ~T 
~, (ttrf ~ arl;fifT':i ~ '1iJI ;;rIfT ~ , 

3f'l1T o.ft il"Tiil1lfT il 9'>~T f'l> ~: >TQ:Tit 
if; if'~ ~~ f'foi"lI<;; 9'>T ~flfT "ffit I lfi?: ~; 
~')it 'fT;;rr f'flflf '3"'il:)il <r.il:T ~ <i~ 
f'l'f>T1T ~, If\?: ~ 'lcrr 'T\?:! t, 'fll:lf<;; ;~ 
iru 3Tf~ 0 ~I 0 l1;tr 0 3f'!ilJ,Y trl'if'lfr 
f'f'<TIl'li <l;;;r garl, iJT ~~ n if itot l1;'f> 
'TifT f'f<1lf9'> 1~ f~lfT 3/"1<: 4,," trG"'T it '3"tr 
'f» 3T'l'iI'T trl'iffcr "1ft G"T I ~e- fi;f!t "fil:T ~ 

<r.~1fT t'll; lI"'<TTif li'l"T 'f>r m * srrQ"f~'f'f 
<fi7;rT ~, ~!r "11!'~ <fit ..... . 

~ amt f~) .. ~;~ ~ 
wfl 'fir il tiT I 

~ q''! ~ ; 'fITT I1T'l;:ft1f Iif~""lf it 
'f.~i't '1', <iil: ~~lq;r ~it 'I"1<1T ~ ? 

Ilit Im'f f~r .nrq1i\" : ('I"T if1.fr 

I1T;;;rTlf U~~Q" if; 'l>~it '1', Cf1[ sn lff~'fiJ 
if;~ <nor, ~ ? 

tot) q''! ~; 1I~ ~ ~;; 'l~ ~~ 

~~I 
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"A motion shaH not raise a question 
substantially identical witb one on wbich 
the House bas given a decision in the same 
session." 

lI1[ ;p:n ~1f "';;! <:i'(1 ~ I 'flTI llr;:r·ftlf 
~~l:f ~~ orm ~T 1l1<!~ & ? i'(1l liT qi'(()r 
~ i'(T ~~'fT1: ~T ~~ orla ~T '301a- ~ ~ ~ 
f~ '.);IITll ~Ti 'I; f<!1lTl:f "'I ~a;;Jn ~,;;r 

!1ft ;;J"~,1i ;:rQ:T ~,'flTTf"';;for l1;'" fig it 
3Tqit 'I;~ 'I; orT't i:j- Cfi'(t lllll "11, 01 ~~T 

fG";:r ~~ qclT "'" lfl:fT 11fT f~ '.);IITll ~Ii 
~~ 3f1~~ ~T ~cll ""it 'HOfT ~ I ()rf~'l 

~~T 1I1l!ff it 'lQl 3TT<fT ~ f;r. 1j<:~n:: it llF; 
~T ~llll 'fll"T GforTG" f'f'1l1 I 3flT<: ~<:"'I<: 

~~~ qQ()r Qt fcr!{ll~ 'fiT l:fQT OfmT, ~1Jl!it 

ll~t qrn ~"HliT, <:I"ll ~+rT it +rt C/Q 
;;J"~ qr~ ~t ;;J"1<fT, liT llQ ;:rTora ;:r aTTat I 

3T+rT +rT 'l"lllf ~cll ;:r~ g3f1 ~ I ~,'f'I<: 

~ 1J"f 'f'T ~~ f~;:r 3fT, ~li\" OTT<: 
snlff~:qa ~<:if 'I; q~"'Tq: elN>IOf ~~ fcr'~!1'f' 
!fiT ()r ani\" I ~1l m.,. fer.<: l1;'f' -m G<'itll 
<:r~rfa CfIOfT orra ~T ~~ H, f~4FliT 
'I; afTloTn: 'F, ~~ i'(ll if qQ()r "q ~T 
~1l>i;:r f"'llT 11fT, cr~ QT ~~ <IT<: +rT ~~it I 
mif;;:r it 1I'l1;:r Il'''fr ;;fT ~ l1;'f' fcr;:rliT 
'f'~rrr I iifg'J ~ OflllT 'f'T <:Ill I1ff f'f' lfi'( 
l1;'RTr'f1~:fcq 3TTi<: '1;,,, 'I; ,,;:rfitT ~I 1l~
;:r;;J", ~a- gl1; ;;JT,r fif;llT lllll I1fI I (~lf<fq,~) 
it <J;;J";:rrfel ~T ;:r~ "I <:QI ~ I itit 'Pi'( 
fi!llT ~ f'fi 3fll, ~<:'i>n: ~1lT<!~Hr ~ ~T1l"C'f
CfTi! ~I ~cll ""it if; f"fl1; fcreT~ 'f'T ;;f"~t 
()r 3fmr ~, liT i'(1l ~1j ~T ~q>i;:r 'f'~it I 
~Iq;i[ 'I; iifT't it i'(qT<:r <:Tll fiif<'!" ~Tq; 

& I ~1.1 ~I 't it ~<:'f.H ~T '3"~r 1i!1ll:f <[iiIi'[ 
iMr 'fifFil!; I ;>fir llT<i -1lT"'! amFf "PI 
orr<: fG"liT lllif 11fT, cr~ ;:r~1 f'f'liT ;;fT;:r1 

'CfTf~l1; I ;;ft ll(TGf <:T;;r1 ~, '" ••• (~<f1if1~ ) 

& ifgli ~, fur;:r 'f'T q:qrq liT ~T ~qii i!T 
f~ & I ~~ Of'Tlf) 'f'T ~<:'f'I~ ur~<: 
ljOTTHT ~ I i'(ll ~mf'llili 'I; f~<ilq; ;:r~T 

& I ()rf'f'if «rTfOTIi<:, il9TiU 3fT<: ;;J"1i~<: 
.r~ ;;fr ~-~ <:TurT~, ,,;:r ~T ljOTI'I"urT 
~if ~r aHCf~ifi<fT ~, ~(H ~ ;:rQT "llelT 
~ - >';[T OfT1ftfliT ~r ;;J"T +rr <:Tl[ QT I ~~ 

Ii<:i'( ~T f'l"eTli~ 3TTi\" 3fT<: ~~t ~1f it "HI' 
f'f'lfT ;;J"Tit, liT ~~ 'I; f<'Tl1; arsw QTlfT I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI rose. 

MR. SPEAKER I I find that your leader 
bas already spoken. So, if I now permit you 
also to speak, it will put me in a difficult posi-
tion .... (Interruptions) 

SHRI J. M. IlISWAS (Bankura): We have 
heard enough. Let us now hear the Prime 
Minister .... (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I tried to accommodate 
only the leaders of parties. If I now accede the 
request of Shri Ramamurti I will be in a tigbt 
spot. So, please do not put me in an awkward 
position. If I allow you, I will have to allow 
other members of the various parties . ... 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: If you do Dot 
want to hear me .. .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your leader has already 
spoken. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : I was Dot pre-
sent here then. Unfortunately, I have got 
another point of view. That is all. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will hear your views 
later on, when something comes. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : All right. 

MR. SPEAKER: Besides the slips I got 
earlier, I am only allowing the leaders. Shri 
Anbazhagan, Leader of the DMK. 

SHRI ANBAZH .... CAN (Tiruchengode): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, according to me, the beat 
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that is produced on this decision of the 
Supreme Court is not natural and is very 
unnecessary. Whatever may be the decision of 
the Supreme Court, the decision is to be taken 
as a decision on the basis of the law of {the 
land. It is on the administration that it may 
have some reflection but it has no reflection 
whatsoever on Parliament or on the Lok 
Sabha. The Lok Sabha's decision was ~iven 
in this House and the moral sanction of the 
Lok Sabha is already there for that Bill and 
for the abolition of privy purses as well as the 
privileges. 

SHRI RANGA : No, Sir. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN: Anyhow, because 
of any lacuna it was not pa.sed in the Rajya 
Sabha to the full extent and, therefore, the 
final sanction of Parliament as a whole was 
not taken for it. It may be on that ground 
that the Supreme Court on the appeal to the 
Supreme Court might have come into the pic-
ture and might have struck down the Presi-
dent's order and the administrative order. 

According to me, the sanction of the people 
to the Parliament and the direct sanction of 
the Parliament to the principle is there. The 
Supreme Court has nothing to intervene on the 
principle that is advocated by Parliament. If 
at all it is passed in this Parliament, the 
Supreme Courl does not come in. If it is 
again.t the fundamental right. of the people, 
the Supreme Court may come in and give any 
decision. But then Parliament gets some more 
rights even to go to the extent of amending the 
fundamental rights in the Constitution. There-
fore the ultimate right rests with the people 
represented by this Parliament. The Supreme 
Court's decision-I do not know the version-
is not against this Parliament's attitude or this 
Parliament's decision, whatever it is. 

In the meanwhile, let the parties, because 
we differ on our principles and approach, not 
fight on this issue, a. Dada Kripalani has 
expressed here. The Supreme Court or the 
High Courts have Come very often and struck 
down so many Acts of State Legislatures and 
even of Parliament. As such, I take it for 
granted that the Supreme Court has got every 
right to pass orders, but Parliament also haa 
got more rights to exp~ess the people'. wish. 

oj PrinelS Order 

Therefore, I hope, we will take up the issue 
again in this House and will be able to pass it 
in this House as well as in the Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: Next 
session. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN: Shri Vajpayee 
wants it to be passed in the next session but 
we people, who are more progressive, want it 
to be passed in this session itself. I hope, we 
have got every right to do so. But in order to 
facilitate Shri Vajpayee to support that Bill, I 
do not mind even if it is postponed to the 
next session. I hope that Shri Vajpayee and 
other leade,.,. of the Opposition parties who 
had opposed the Bill would come round and 
support the Bill. I wish that it is taken up by 
this Parliament again. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT 
(Kozhikode): My party's view has not been 
expressed. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Prime Minister 
should .peak now. 

SHRI SRIRAJ MEGHRAJJI DHRANGA-
DHRA (Surendranagar) rOIl 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: If the 
representative of the princes wishes to speak, I 
have no objection .•.. (Interruption) 

SHRI SRIRI\J MEGHRAJJI DHRANGA-
DHRA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 90 far as I am 
aware, the judgment of the Supreme Court if! 
still in the proce .. of being pronounced. To 
that extent, the matter is still sub judice. 

The House is aware that in the last three 
years, ever since this issue was raised and come 
before the Housc, the princes on thcir part 
have made certain public statements and com-
mitments. I myself have made certain state .. 
ments and commitments to this honourable 
House. I .hould like to say that rogardle" of 
what the judgement may be, we shaH stand by 
those commitments that we have made, shall 
be true to our obligations and shall be quite 
amenable to discuss matters in any way that 
may conduce the common goal and the honour 
of this coun try. 
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SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore) : I would like 
to seek two clarifications. Article 366, item 
(22) under which the Executive Order was 
issued says. 

" ... . and includes any person who for 
the time being is recognised by the Pre.i-
dent as the successor of such Ruler." 

I would like to know whether under this 
provision, the Government have earlier also 
derecognised any successor of such Ruler. 

Then, I would like to know from the 
Government whether the Supreme Court has 
held that the right to privy purse is also a 
right to property which is a fundamental right. 
If that is so, a Constitution Amendment Bill 
deleting the provision of right to property as a 
fundamental right is also necessary. Therefore, 
unless the two Bills are brought forward 
simultaneously, privy purses may not get 
abolished I would like the Government to 
clarify that. 

~ f~ ;(1 m (If<!~r) : 3f!;q"e:f 
i[~Rli, I<~t '1", orr<:r ;00 r{ IT{ ~ lj;lffl1 
'fiTt if; tfiij~ if; <rT~ it f'li ;;IT ~ tfilJi;[T 
wrfl1 'liTt 'fiT g3ff ~ ;o~1 qrlli~ ~11 

~'NIa- <iil:T 'Ii'~ ~;;[or f of> itffT 'fil"{ <rTa-
~ I ~11 lj;:.rTi[ ~Tt '1fT ';I;<::T ~;;;;ra- 'Ii,~ ~ I 
li~t ;;fT fCfcTl<'fi 3TTliT ~T crQ: ij'fcrm"'f "'T 
~m3TT if; ~enf<r'fo lifT I ~fCforT'f 'fiT f:if'f 
,mT3l'i ~ f~ 'I"!i lj;<::f~m Q:Tff ~ ;0'1" 
,mT3iT "'T llIC1l ""if if; fiif11; fcrQli<f; 3illiT 
lifT I ~g ,,~'f i'\ ;o~ '1"1'[ f"'!fT ~f'fi'f U"q 
lJ"llT B Cf~ fq-ql<'fO 'n" rr ~ lJ'f.T 3TT<:: 
3TTflif<:: ij f'fl': ij'fcrtlFf "'T 2 2crT <fru 
iii ~a-Ifir'" <::T;;[T3TT '!iT ~1-'tp'l"rt::if f'f.~T 
IT'Ir I ~f<f,'f U:ifT3TT 'to ~iJToii ~ orh 
U'fT3TT i'\ ~IfTI1 ~lt ;r ~'f.G"I1T fPH f;;['O 
iii ai'" I<Q: tfilJorT g3IT f'li ;;ft ~1-'t<f;1'1"T~'f 

f if;liT ITI<T Of ~ IT''fiJ lifT I ~lJ a-<::~ ~f orm 
lj;IfT'1 "'Ii it; ~ru 'l"t'I<fr ifT<: ~T 'f~T 

~~ I 

~.<til it; ~li~<::1If 'fiT Rm 'I"T~ 

f<li!fT lTliT, lj;IfTi[ ifl1t i'\ ;olJ ifl1 <:~ f"'liT, 
il:11 i;[)IT1 ~ f'fi<:: ;olJ'fiT Iffl:l f"'liT I ~l:l 

((;{if it lJ<::<liT<:: ~ ;:l:'!iCfffif 'fi~1TT fif; ~ 
fCf-itll"'fO i;[Tit 3Th f;;[lJ a-~ ~ lJG"Of ~ 'I"~ 
'l"f'O fif>liT, ~1 a-~ ~ l<~ ,,;:rr f'fi<:: 'l"Tl:l 

"'~rrT I 

3T6lfe:f I1Q:T;:li, 3TT'I" '>rT'fff ~ - The ten 
days that shook the world orm aT 

aT'f fG"'f ~, iJT'f f~i!l it Q:11 ~rr 'T~T3TT 

3Th ;o'f",1 Iff,QTcr "'T fQ:'~UFf ifi 
rl'iJt[Tl:l ~ ~qrf if; f.,if ~fl1 ~, ~iT I 

13.00 hr8. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT; 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we all have all respect for 
the judiciary. But, it has to be said that the 
present decision of the Supreme Court has 
gone against tbe feelings of the common people 
of this country .... (Inttrruptions) 

Mr. Speaker, I would urge upon the Govern-
ment under the: circumstances to intruduce the 
legislation once again in the pres("nt session 
of the House together with a comprehensive 
scheme of compensation. If they bring forward 
the Bill again with a complete scheme of com-
pensation, it will have the support of my 
Group in this House, as we have done before. 

Thank you, Sir. 

~ ~~~R m!i1l (~r~) : 3T;;,m 
;;ft, ij"qTvq ;:'IT1iTi;[ll" ?i "I'T'f' ,,"llT ifi ~l:l 

fOf<fliili 'liT 'fliT flC'lT1 ~r liT <:T"" ~"llT 
in fOf~liifi ~f 'flIT flC~fCl i!';ft -li~ sr~'I" 
f'f'fJUtlTOf Ofi'fT IIff I l:l'fTv'f fi<T'IWflf ifi 
fif'fT,TIfT'I" if;"qi;[ 1<1: 5I"H '4T f'ti f;;rlJ irr 
l:l 'T~'I"f(f if; or'OlfT~qr ~m <:T;;[T3T1 "'T 
I1T'li,n lJI1Tc;r 'fiT IT~-"~ 'f.t'It (f'fi ij'ITa 
~, ;0"1" 'l"<: 'O'fTv;;r ;:liTlfRli if 3THf f'f1lfli 

fG"llT I ilrf'fi'f Q:11 'lQ:T !q"llf 'Ii~~ lJl1'l 
Q;'t7 imr ;:r ~i.1 ;;nli f'" ij'fqtlf""! 'fiT f~'f 
&Tf7T3TT ~ arlft;:r Q:i[ ~t ~~ it; ~ it 
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;B ~, ~fCf<wr 'Ii'T ~~T 'EfT<:TarT it ~lirn: 
~ll ~Ti lIT ~f;;'if fiTT~T~1l ~T f;nriur 
§ 3fT g 1 ~" f"fii ~F'if fiTTlIT~l/ it f~~ff 
fij1lf~ 'H ~ ~T ~Q~ ~ ~lf ~ iimr 
~r rr "l!~ ;;rp:i f~ ijCf~ ;:Ilfl:rr~~ ~T 

frrlffvr ~,i\" it ~r ~r Cf<:~ if; ~orr 

ifrrli'r if ~ ~Iir,\ lIT ~Iir ~Iir'\ ~r TiCfcrT 
;;ft ffiCflinrr ,,~ vir, ~" 'fiT ~Cf ~T ilTl!f 
'IT 1 ~ 'i;if~ ~rrT ~ ~r 'ifTir'fT ~ f~ 

~ifF'f ;:ltTlIT~1t it frr1lfltT ~ "<:~T<: ~~ 
f~ ~T 'AQUj 'P-( f-:r. f of;" 5f~T<: llTITT ~)~T 
it ~''f;n: ~ frroj-Q" ~ ~cfi ~ ;;rt Iir~q 
<l1TQ"F'[Q" if ;;JT~{~" rrQ.T o<?:<:~, ~f't.rr 

~Cf~'if ;:ltTl:rfiiIlt ~r 3frofT"frrT ~Iir 5fH '1<: 

if>'rrT ~r'fiff~ '1, arr'Ef[(f ~rrT ~-~T 

iii! 1l1;:Q"cH ~ 1 

SHRIMATI INDIRA G.\NDHI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, as has been pointed out, the 
judgment is . ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpurl: You 
say one sentence that you are bringing the 
Bill immediatdy. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: •... The 
judgement is being ddivered. Eight out of 
the eleven Judges, have spoken but the other 
three still remain. Even when the entire 
judgment is available, I am sure the House 
will appreciate that it may raise many impor .. 
tant point. and these will have to be studied 
very carefully. 

I have listened to han. Members. Even 
before I came to the House, I was listening to 
what the hon. Members were saying. I have 
noted their views. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: All of them, I 
hope. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: All of 
them, including the views oftbe hon. Members, 
Shri Ram Subhag Singh and Prof. Ranga, that 
elections should be held immediately .... 
(Interruplions) and also the view. of other 
Members that we should bring the Constitution 
Amendment Bill immediatlly. 

I can only a •• ure the House that the Govern-
ment remains committed to its policy of the 
abolition of privy purses and privileges by 
appropriate constitutional means. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next-Call Attention. 

Mr. Rajendranath Barua-not here. 

Mr. Meetha Lal Meena. 

Order, Plea.e. We will try to make up the 
time. I am not going to allow the lunch hour 
to-day. Let US go through the business. 

Mr. Meetha Lal Meena. 

CALLING AITENTION TO MATTER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED SERIOUS POWER CrusIS DUE To 

STEEP FALL IN THE GENERATION OF 
POWER AT BHAKRA 

'!OfT qm m<=f ~'" ("CfT~ llP=T~<) 
0!6lf~ ~~I<rQ", it 3\fif.;r;ifofTQ" ofTifi lf~if 

if; frr;rrfi'lf!iffi f.f!flf if>T art<: fff'ITt ;:r~ 

f1R!Cf ;f~T 'foT Elli., f~ffiaT ~ 3\)< 5fr!?frrT 

'f>':C!T ~ ftf> ~ ~q en: ~if> if'fffOlf ~-

"llr~ if f<pr<=it 'fiT ~r~rr ~JTT ~ Grg<f 

'EfC: ;;rri'\ ~; 'fiF:1lf ;Om llT"\c! it <["itT it 
;Off.'rr 1fT <~ 'I;llT, ~if>C: if; IirlfT'ifT< Cf~ 
fifJT"fT 'li't <i;ffl it ~.r ~'liC ~r C;T~ it 
f<'lii if>T 'It ;r,rli'fTQ:T I" 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND POWER 
(SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): Due to 
poor in-flows into the Bhakra Reservoir J the 
reservoir has filled up only to 65 % of the nor-
ma) fully capacity. The level of the reservoir 
on 14th Oecember, 1~70 was 1588.36 feet as 
compared to 1633.91 feet on tbe same day 
last year. With the present low level of the 
reservoir, the water releases have to be adjusted 
during the depletion period beginning from 
15th December, 1970 uptoJunc, 1971 so as to 
provide for Rahi irrigation requirements and 


